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Kerosene Fails to Burn
For Chemistry Lecturer
What is supposed to have been

a perfectly good fire extinguisher
went begging for an opportunity to
prove itself in a freshmen chemis-
try lecture last week. Some kero-
sene was poured out into a dish
and a match applied to it. Nothing
happened, and after three attempts
a Turrill burner was tried with
the same effect. Having nothing
else at hand with which to pro-
duce a fire, the exhibition of the
extinguishing properties of the
substance was indefinitely post-
poned, but it was concluded that
an excess of water does not in-
crease the combustibility of kero-
sene.

TELEGRAPH EXPERT
LEADS COLLOQUIUM

I

Comprlehlensive Examijeationls ivrill
ibe diiseusseed at alu aminual joint meet-
ing of the Faculty Club and Alimnmil
Cotincil, wvhichl will be held inl the
F aculty Dining, Room, WNalker Mle-
iimorial, on Monday. March 23, at 6:31)
p. mi. IDinner is $1.5(3 per plate, in-
for mal. Tllese moetingXs llave, alway s

tslimiflated f i-edlyal reladoiilships b)e-
twveell faleulty allid aluninli, andl llave
ivl~ovildod Oppor'tunlities, f1' tlle colIs-id-
c erat ioii of edutcatioiiatl prob~lemls or

.4 j(t of lllltual Di2ter est.
Tholi F'acullty Clubl iS for'timtll e in1

1I,1l'iltg, ats itS gulests, Professor (Clif-
ford( 11. .Aloore, Deanl oft Arts, andl SO -

.(111cc- at -Harvardl Unliversity, mtlid
i }'of]essor Leon R~ichardz son. Hleadt of
*'til(, Departilieiit of Cbeniiistry tit l).wrt-

111(It~xtil Colleg~e. to dliselliss tle? ab)over
'. MenI}tioltedl sublje( t.
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FENCING TEAM LOSES
TW#O I40RE MATCHES1
DIaoppiJ11- twvo matches in sucecessionl

3;lst week. tihe Institute fencin-. teami
lost to H-arvard 15-2 ;ind] to ,Norwvich

M\Jlitar y Acaelemy 11-G.
In (lie meet withl tlle Crinison teailn

t11 Eii-L~ineers lost all thlree events.
S}elald w innim~, thle only foil ma~tchj
oltle Inst~itulte, defeatingn Cassidy

olf H~airald(; Hlamilton taking tlle epee
Vmite~;t wsith Lulanitll and~ jlolsody

sl^xiwill tblle saI)re' tilt.
1 tlle foil niateles wvith Norwsich,

Iaimiltons wol) over Pendo anl Gre-
t(..,Shlellard( wVoI over Batc~leldler

""d~ (Oregory, andl Kennedy w as de
foated .

Tl'ocinololoty t~ietl with tle Acalemy
I) lle epee contest. Sblell~ardl defeal-
i~tBrigs andl losingp to Batchelder,

P;riSbY losillg to Briggs, and H~amilton
))eating Briggs. Thle sabre bouts were
I.ls t o o wih
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NNllijo, it as, w on I)y 'oulrtzt- of the
Na(val Acadomlly.

Navvs tooks first amll sec ondl places
il ltile fly in:g7 r'ings, followseel by L,,t-
sine of the Enlgineers, whlo took thlirdl.
Abbot took secondl place in the tum-
lWinga contest, losing, to Ja~kes of the
Academy andl winning over Courtze.
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Parker To Speak on "Modern
Telegraphy and Its

Trend" Today

M~r. R. D. P'arker, 1'elegrili DlllIevel-
oplezit, Emplijieei of the Anivricinl
TIelepgraphl aii(I Teleplolene czmi)-any,
,x\ill lead a c olloemiullm oir "Alodei-i
Telegraphy and Its Tirezid1.- this aftev-
iiooii andl tonio riowl ill Room1 111-2.5,
from 2 : 01) lo 4 : 00 ) p. ....... (I e I I file
auls~izies of Tlle Depii tinlet of Ele-

X-Il cc tlpy twvo (lays, studzenits 'Itlll-
inge shold~I~ arran.l,"e their' Nv'rk ]; SO1 clSo

11e plresent oil b~othl days. Alenl desih -
ing; a p~ersonlal c onfer en(ce w ithl r.
Par ker 011 Tuesday mlOl'ill, vil1 ;11r-
r an-e it wvithl -iss Bah-er inl Roomz
4-2)02 before 9:3S) a. mi. Having r e-
ceiv ed his BA.S. de.',-ree froml tile J~ljj_
v ersity of Michigan in 1905. ;and~ llits
Mt.S. ileg,-lee in l906lAir. 111-o . ' h ol~-
c'amle an instruclt'or bil tle E'letr ical
E'n-tYileeringor Dep artmenlt oft tl.at Iti-
versity. Ini 19109 lie wvas appoinitedl as-
sistanit professor. and~ iln 191:' le lbe-
camle associastedl withI thle Amleric'an
Telephlonle ,1n( TelegrlaphI (Companys.

MrI. Park~ers princ~ipa.l wVorl Iizi;
b~een inl tlle fievld of toIe¢Rlr llsv, ine~llid-
hillg, tile dleveloping. of pr1iltill"' lele(-
gr'Iaphl Sy'stem1s. andl~ carii all id o1ll(tll('
metallie <cir cuit ss stenls for filue w~il(
( ables. He wats ,1 p~ioneer' ill thet field
of elec tric tr ansmissionl of pictm-(es.
tlle Amler'icanl Telophlole md1( Telv>-
:m1grapl c ()mpanyIX's fir'st vork' ill thi's

fieldl havin~g b~eenl carriedl 01t miell
hlis dirgetionl.
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TECH SHOW 1931
PREPARES SECOND

PUBLIC SHOWINGx
Show Climax of Five M!Jonths'

Constant Rehearsing and
Stage Make-ulp

TICKETS GOING RAPIDLY

As a fittill; climax to five niontls of
plannling andl rehlearsinl-,, "Techlnicali-
ties," tlle tiiil --ailird producetion of tlle
Teelh Shlow or cnization, wvill le pre-
sented b~eg-inllill< nex;t Tuesday and
runnling for- tlle rest of tlle Aveek at
tlle Fine Ar ts Thleater. Tickfets are on'
sale ill tle .Alain Lobby), andl at the
Teel Slows Offic e ill W\alkser Memorial.

Wr'littenl by3 tle sanle stuldents,
Adolph EI. Feib~el "'2, alld Johln M.
Clevelandl ':.1. who *wrote "Snobb~eries
ol 1 .930(" last y ear. "Tehnicalities"
pI ofits, I). their ex~perielace, and is
said to b~e a *very elltertailling anld
unnIsI.tia r evie" inl the( modernl manl-
nser.

Tl'le shlow Nvas t<liven at -.Mt. H-olyok~e
College on Februr 21ct as C]it e con-
cluldin-. event oll Senior Weel;, and
was niet wvith great entllusiasm. Part
of tlle sliow -wnas brwoadlcast over Sta-
tiOn1I7 lvZ ast Mlonday igllt. Tlle Mas-
sacimlsettg Safetvs Counlcil turned to
tlle slowS for elltertaillment, and a few
skits andt dlanc es w ere pre~senlted at
tlleir, rneethi-l ill Wlalker Memorial
TirIt s(lay niglht.

Skit Well Spoken Of
At 'tl)e plreviow,* performallves tlhe

two) skit-, "Div olee Granted" wid
''Under Cov er" ' vere igluly praised.

Tlhe tirst is, a sk~etchl rlhich contrasts
tsem idleas of B~ost~on andl Hovllywoodl
wivies in re'acrds to w lat may be
gr ounlds for dlivor ce: "Uinder Cover"
talkes plac e in wvlat at, first appear -
alce} seemsg tos b)e a specakeasy, but in
reality is also a B~oston slhop selling
cenlsoredl books. All officeI' a~ppeslr.S
at tlle vital momenlt, and dulring the
rest of Hile slkit Bostool's colnveltional
lanv entfon-rn emt is expyosedl mfarcit-
lessly.

Tluiirteeni imisiealw andt elhorus nlum-
b~ers ar e parsenltedl witli tlle s;kits. In
tllese appear mnyal of Teelinlology s
enibry;o eng~ineers who, after manly
wveeks of rellearsasls, have been slow-
ly buit surlely transfolrled intlo chocrne,
,glirls ,%,1io cazn k~ick, tap) (lance and
smile w itli tlle self-assuranc(e of anY
borti clhorine.

Written by Students
Thle nliusi, w ith one exceptioni, was

wr 1itten bys stud~enlts at tile Institu~te.

I

A Record of
Continuous News Service

For 50 Years

Pric ie FreCenft

to Teelilnlol_,g) t or a duall mleet Riii --l - - --II-- - -- '
Isost to thli,, saine malll. (wllc ,Nvlell it iREPO3RTED) SUNDAY s. Clarke '34,l Carll Co~nnablle '.'I, Rob-
%%as, hleard~ thact Chlassett wvas to) )be f 1~ l i>~ ::,(~t lll 1 \lkl
ilis opp~onlent ill thle tournlamlells. he ttS fm+ PlaLys Ho~stess 1-11c. TIehllieflitie~i thle oppilaill"', muln-

set 11illself for a reveilge aii(l zieconi- To Fauly ndStdet ot, hl those lwas have sohelld
pllishedl it nicely, hatndling him ;I stil,} t)FclyadSuet s~r~l -tiX lfs \l ls la~

ill" (leleelt. | t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ it, tha~t it is nlow h)eimlt lpublisdiledl tand(
- - } ~~~Teehillolorlgys dele-ahzls 'o( t';1- S1 1-ie 1wltlx 1)h' wed(f o)I ;t~,le

A r r r 1EJ!F } 1lt n ;{l~enlt-Factilty Cofllfercll(f*' whi-11 x:tl Itll tJ sho0w. Thos olrljles'tra lhas
A., 1. E. Ed. YYIASL HOLD 1 ho(ld ill Detroit durl]ing, the^ ¢Christm?:',zi ! b -ell re128(lemin1g for sovraX({l Nxe(4?}s,

DINNER D1S1Z IJ5520 U S S s1O -1. l(5)rtedl yestorday~l to I <11)('(t- ' ;lld is ;i~so nmdo1.1/1< ) oltirly(1 of T'c( ll^
ill- ()' tl (1'1, ,ld f.',ZT ll -:lh-1- 11"7 )i' llolw() . 111f?]1.

^ ~~~~~~~of D'osto7 c ollega- <. '1 '1( zfis_\ Many Tickets Sold
Dr. Stratton to Be Present at i'(>Tr7 at Illow 1.1silIfullco Ol' Profs~iid'37t I'l-0111 Ili_`Il Miltt' S-,ttlll'(it' llighit It'UC0

S~tuderL Branlch Dinner 'Comptolltwl. I}ll}l ie( t(.wI"\-. 1lS;s< 1}z1;i<~lll :tli
|Ns.Compiltonl. b !;st .. l 1l>t i'~' It '}eell

'I\-o stliloillt papers1': A-ill be( preseS'lt- j, Y11e.-illing_ It foil](. 1 ( i(1]3;l1> t7il ottoct .111 ('l'tla ril ate for~t

B'ranchl of tlle Anileri~cabll Inlstitulte of (,(I of al d4Stisel-'ill of thle mSlt a1+lt;tilltatine(I ill tr!; :Ozdlll 1,ohby5 ZttIld ar
('t1'i('al D'7'igneer's. to-niorrow\\ ]iii-lit otl1'l-eit'(1tR''~ 11. ftl ,c-loc1; io 41 '1e Tool sll% 6'ffi

'at 5S:20 o'clockh in tlle, Norbth I3hill of rzlra ol (,5i"l ,lO, ,?.S9I I 01-c(31oeslle 'lat !4('? ! S'I'm $1)- ;0 )0 1,111
lValk7er -Menilorial. Tiel~ets ninylt bege btf]tl}liXzS11-; )1i ack to ro\N S andlf hichic ll tle fi ,-t
ob~tainled for' sixt\' ('ents. R0 0111v l elEs ev-<l twon rowss of tlle bealcoX-,. tlle other
4 9-20 , :1 wI .11t sell for 1.0.l)--

Fraci J). Week Pse rldci- Phosphorus Won t 'Tell As~ lls this ptis -";ee?] jthe managhig-11

0ilicbl Nvill cover> tile initerfconnlectionl <av to "Wait and See" Iill-r 11,) th 101 s 011Vs illth 11 10c.1f.er.
fn(1 initerceball-e of powser 1)ctNAeeli vll le(Ift (i2< 1lz1(s1Ils

ele~tliel 1ltiltes. Altlollfrilat tilo Phosphorus has become secretive, ; iiX illo lig ~hll¢' o'fI(ctS.
-11 et timle tllis hats llot I)e(?,, (Ilf- and we don't like it. Usually THE Co-eds Take Part

;.veiopzed practically, a recent test TECH gets a review copy, but thisI
poweor I%-,ts transmittedl from Bo-stonl month the old cat refuses to give kn\tothler b~ranchl of tile staff is made
to fili no ld thlell ol(loa nal to us or~e. We're just dying of curi- t l)e svj~l(o(\l l~(1 ie{2
Floridla. osity, but the only thing we can i rektisxil of (:ra(-X(, .I'r(l al11n

G~r~l~n S. Pros "ll'. andl JTohnl C. get from 'the feline is "Wait and -\ I.IriJ0I % \ A. I(I0d19 (..rlleX, IIl,

C~ilsonl ':'2 will exp~lain in thleir papler, see." luln1l>( )1 11d ll cXSlons.l}fe ~oi i
ont 'Ponver Factor Correetiosl and thle | He does give in so far as to tell .t:ll leclts
1"Yn1l-w\eicllsell Motor"' sonlle of tile !us that this issue will be bigger Botll the cast and the chlortis have

ilitrestligproblems whiichl arise inl and better than the previous ones Ibeen coachled bvX Lanltildon AMafthle,%s.;;
thinis connle~ction. Also, a recently and that the Prom will be deserved- thet cOw-l(' of tlhe ('}IOI'IS for tlse last
.developed motor for tilis puirpose wvill ly featured. fouir years. thlis year lie lhas done the
be discussed. ,_.entire job.
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ART I tHEtlI ,rE INBSO

FOURTH POPULAR

FEATURES X-RAYS
Professor Bertram E. Warren

Of Physics Exhibits
Weird Effects

LAST LECTURE OF YEAR,

X-Rays, 'their effects and properties,
andl. the extraordinary results of thleir
study in connectioll wsithl crystals
wsere discussed yesterday afternoonl
by Professor Bertram E. Warren of
the departmenlt of physies. ill the
fourth Society of Arts Popular Sci-
enlce Lecture at tlle NMassachulsetts
inlstitute of Technology.

X-Rays wvere discovered over thirty
.years ago, said Dr. WNarren, w lere a
German scientist, W\illielm Konrad
Rontgen, tried to photograph tlhe
fluoroscence whlich r esulted wvhen lie
passed electricity througli gase-s at
lojw pressul e. He *vas greatly <in-
r,.oyed to find thlat tlle pllotograpllie
plates which lie kept in thle same rloom
orepeatedly became lightstruck; andl nse-
Wess. Investigating,. this n2yst ez y.
Rfoutgen discovered its elltise to lbe
the radiationl from the positiv e endl
of the tube, which lie called, for wvant
of a better name, X-Ra-s. X-Rays
ar e now kinow n to bej+radiatiomi pro-
duced by the bombardment, of any
solid target by hlighl spee d electrolls.
which are freed froni gases by an
electric cllrrent.

X-Ray photograplls Avere tak~en andl~
(leveloped dur ing tlle lectur e. Aluml-
inum is more trallspal ent thlan gl~ass
befo e an X-Ray beam, Professor lWar-
ren ,Show1ed, wvhile leald is practically
opaque, illustl ating tlle Ya( t tllat tleb
lighter a substanlce is th~e, easier
X-Rays penetrate it.

The sttldy of crystalIs has giv en IIS
miost of oull modern knowsledge of
.Y-Rays, said Dr. NAarren, and v ice
*versa, w e have learlled of cl ystal

structure by means of X-Rays. The
propected reflectioll of an arc light
on a rippling pool of mer cur wlX as
used to illustl ate diffracted bearns of
light. A comblike aluminllm lbar set
in tlle patll of tlle *waves causedl a
nlew set of waves to app~ear at an
angle. This phenomellol of tlle dif-
fractedl beam forms tlue lbasis of s;pe(--
troswopy. White lighlt passed througil
a rulled gratinlg split into> mans- dif-
fracted beams of all colors.

Shlarp reports r esemblinlg matlille
gunI fil e came from an amlpli-Nier atld
lowtl speaker whlen a v ery sensitivre

(Coistinuei 071 Parle Foutr)

FACULTY CLUB HIOLDS;
DINNER NEXT MONDAY

Comprehensive Examinations
Subject of Discussion

M.l. T.A.A4. Basket
Tourney Won By

Fitchburg Team
Wins Final Round lFrom Lynn

By 23-21 Score-Eighlt
Teams Compete

Tl aI closely (ontestecl andl jiiter(-st-
ing basketball toulrnarnzellt SPlOD~sored
1by the MI. I. T. A. A., Fitelibulr- Hi~gh
$School last Satulrday defeatedl the

Lynln Englisll Highl by a score oft 23-2-1
in tile finals to take the title. riiis
wsas only one of many close vrictories
witnessed by c rowdcs inl tle Hangar
Gy ni, wvlicll nulmb~ered ov er a thoul-
s,anld people eachl of tlle thlree nliglts
tlle totirnlamenlt w^as, il progress.

Eigh]t teams comprised the en-
trants. all1 from kastern Newv En-g-lande.
lt tlle fir-st roundI~ last Thursday, Newx
Bedford scor ed a onze-poinlt victory
ov-er Haverhlill in thle last twvelty see-
ondts of pxlay for the first of tlle thrill-
er s: thlis w as followved 1by Fitehibur'l-'s
initial; win over Salem Hig:h Scllool.
l,yjijl dlefea ted Brocktonl decisively,
',:-3.- 2 (, and R~indge Techl wVoI tile thirdl
close -'ane of tlle clay 1). defeatltinf
Mtedford. 25-24.

Second-round Games Looser
Seconld-roundl~ games on Firiday wvere

llot as clo0se as those tlle presvious
found, Fitchblur ,- anld Lyznl Entg,lish
})otl pili/n- llp h1igh1 scores tO elirnin-

aIte Newv Bedford1 anld 1"Inldge frorn
tlle toutrnamenlt. Fsitcllb)org *ivn iby at
45-)30, s< ore fromi Newv B~edford (l and

JLynn fromll 1-thdge in tlbe eloser -~ame, 
of tlle twvo. 39-26. Ili tlle laltter ,.amne
the twvo teamns ivere nleeh andf neeks
ulltil tlle last fewv miffintes. Mmll Lyn2n
piled1 til) a thlirteen-pzoinat advalltage.
Thlis %vas b)ecau lse of thle dliffe~rence ill
heigllt and~ wveighlt of the two teamns,
tlle wvinlles havtil)-' a distincet adlvanl-
tag~e over- tle, losers hil tlhi respect.

Di1 tlle final r~oundl S~aturd (ay fliglt.
}before a crowd t of ab out 12900, Ly nn

E'n-hlsh looked as if tlleys would1 use
this.; same allvantage to defeat Filtch-
btii"-,. takinlg a nine-point lead ill tlle
fil s' quIar ter. Howeverl, durling tlle
second~ p~eriodl tlhe e-lanipionls l alliedl.
anel at tile llalf t le seor(_ e NsI 15.-10(J
tlle edgle still1 remlainlingf Nvith Enlllisl.
At tlle end of tlle inltermissionl, Fitchl-
b'xir' contilltedt it-, al-.ly. holdling Ly\nn1
to onle b~asket thle tllirdl *pizirter, and~
onlyv twvo tllD ktst. whlile thley Nvee p~il-|
illg upl tlil'teell points.

Game Furnishes Thrills
Af'ter all tlle t1ills], e~xper ienlcedl b%

the( spvectators, tlle best olle canif- ai
tlhe last minfinte of tli~s ganle. La rry
ARc(:overn,. Lynnl captain2, toolk a lon,4
pass mid~er lDis b~asket Nvithl 35 secowlds,
to go' :111( hlis team one basket behlind.
])lit wvas nilshled for hlis sIot ancl
mlisedl ollly byN al narrowz mar-~l. Thlis

wvas Lynln',s last eli1ance for vic tory
allll was tlle deceiding play of tlle
tournlamellt. )t<Mc:overii wa ct onle of
tlle stars of tlle competitionl, and~ Nvas
hi gll scorer.

Fitchbubtrg, after enilergin~g fe o1 t 1i(
first rotlnd -,vitll a collsiderahle scale,
ill wh~ich tlley practically wVon fro011
Salem in tlle secolld llalf alone,
shlow-ed xome real form inl tlle last twvo
,"anes. Tlle Fil}}backs brothlers tani
.i.clson, a forivsardf. Nverse tlle stal-s of'
t le e ltire totlrlamelot.

;ENGINEE.RS LOSE TO
;GYM TEAM OF NAVY

Undefeated Leaders ofc League
Beat Institute 36-18

By5 a stCore o f :G1.thoe 'IN. 1. T. zyni
I t ani lost to thle ulndefeatm!i N-av,11

1 cadlemyl at Annal~polis, o3]1 SaUturday.1
N Sotwvitblstandfing tlae fact fl;at tIe

_..Navy SAlln(] is tile, leadtel' of tlre PCast-
('1'i Ilntev eolle,4iate Gy~mnastic 1,engtwe

I llis y eao. tlhe Emdn(ileevse Alel d xlle
lo wsill onle eVelit onlt of 11he si;jx- (.o121-
prisinlgl tlle meet.

l it tIII( first evellt. thle hlorizontal
,:11r wa,-; taklen1 1)3- tlj(e 1T.Msbimi~len.

'nou tze, of Navyl whinhill-, first pvlace
;lllsecondl andl thlird plaees b~einlg

. a~ken byz Gettin-2 and~ Pi reenman. ,ass
.,of the Ac ademy tooki the least t~ime

i t) climbll thle ropoe, doilng it inl 4.7 sec-
.moids, tlle wsorldl's recordl being 4.5
';{ -on~s, Kxnapp, capltain of thle B~eaver
squadl~ tiecl for second wvitli Jett, 1the

e ;1 me behing 5.4 secondls.
Knapp Wins Side Horse

Ixtlap~p wxon tlle sidle horse, followed
by Nu,;Hlesle. of Nwa~vy and Lawsine of
Ol h}0Iisfitifle. Ericsonl of Techlnology,
Vtt;IIlC, SK10Otld il) t lle lparallel bar's,

TWO OF FRESHMEN
WRESTLERS TITLF
HOLDERS IN CLASS

Isbister and M~cCaughan To
Enter in National Meet

For Yearling Team

PITBLAD]DO IS RUNNER-UP

Ini tlle N rew Emglarid Intercollegiatte
WXr estling cliampionlslip niateles at
Pr ov idence, last Frwiday anld Saturday^1
nibhlts, twvo Technology freshlmenl b;-
came title-holders for thteir c lasses,
anld the fl eshman teani placedl fourlth
in tlle Association. Thle Varsity, stif-
rering froin injured imenl in tlle dif-
ferentL classes, wsas not able to ttll'l in
a~s hi-I a score, bult also wvas ab~le to
titlde tile foulstl place fort Vaessit
teamis. being dlefehted by Tuftts, Bar-
varlld. at21 Brown .

E'r-ic Isbister andl Geor ge _Atc'.ItuS-
laiil, ot- tle frleshman tettm, wVoI eaCt

natch ov er tleir oIpponents, ~tl1l
Fr'iday andt Saturday nights t top thl le
145-pound anld tlle 165-pounld classes.

l espectively, candl to w~ill tlle title' of
tlle New Englanld Intercollegriate freshl-
man Chlampionls. '
Pitbladdo Runner-up in His Class

|C(aptain) Pitb~laddol. of tile Varsuity,
IwaV;I runnller'-ii) ill IliS cl'dss. thle 14.-
poulllder s, defea~ting Dor man of 1. : -
vard. Tis Nvas Pitlblad~o'-s last nia~tcl
ftor the 1wistitilte, andll it %Yas a dlisap-

lohiltnienlt to ev eryNole thact lie %v-w,s
not male tlle clampiolo.

Lil,z~l VasslSaotti. tile Var'sity- 1 55)-
poundl~er,: met txvo of tlle lest nDe))
inl tlle meet, an~ wvas (defealed} by })otl)

of thlem. Ili tlle fails of these twvo
matces, becallse of tlle tie alt tlle endl
t) tlle cappoinlted timie for tlle dlecisionl,
Ihoth nien hlavin-, leld tlle ad(xanltage

for all eclual aniounlt of timie. tlle(
mlatch wvas riiii into overtime. wvith thle
Hiarvlal'd1 mail gahingll ctl advantluagge
ot onle mninute ande fiftys se ondc.; ove
him.l
Loses Match for Runn<cr-up Position

Inl the bout for r unnler-up, V assal-
lotti lost his matchl sitl -Balimls or

'ITufts to give tlle B~oston c ollegte t le
necoessary lead to) carry 1her past 11.11-
varld's malrk. Howeverl at thle end~ of
t1e' evenillg Pitb~ladd~o dlefeatedl Dr)-
inan of Harv-arwd. fladl tle CrIimlsont
represenitativ e w oil tile miatch1. thle ad~-
d3itiollal six; poilltS w ould liave trivc
tile team title to Harv-ardt.

Bob Ripinl, tile lilhtwveighlt. p)I.aced
third'( in IliS, c la,,s inl tile filalls 1hv de(-
felt ilg Chlassett of Br1own llwrithl ;l
l inie .r advatal-e. Wh'len Brlownl ca(;;sl
I
I

I
I
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THE OPEN FORUM

To the Elditor of THIE TECH:
To comment on the "cultural" equpilp-

Inent of an engineer. touched upon in
all editorial of tile issue of Wednes-
(lay, Marcih 11: Wrhatever may be
said r e'ardling a "culturel engineer "
ant the necessity that all engineers
have their pirofession set on a back-
.'roundl of (cultul e and aesthetic taste
cotld not le an over-emphasis. Tllis re-
quilrenent t las been set as a wortihy
ideal Since ancient times. To quote
f'som one ancient wvritel, MIar lcus
Vitlr11u'iis (150 R. C.):

"Tle enl<ineel shoiil(l le a goo(l
\Nlrit.;. a -;ilftil dIraftsman, versed il
-eomletry\ alla optic's, exptelt tit figurles,

acquainltedl witlI history\, informed oi1
the priwliciples of liatul al and~ moral
ifilosop'v. -somewviat. of a musician. I

tiot ignoeranlt of thle Sc iencees, bote of
law\ an(l of1 phy10sic s. nor1 of the mo-

ions of the lieal-enrly lboties. Mloral
,)hilosop~l.y \\-ill teach-l him to b~e above |
.tneamles;, ill Iii, If~lelings. and~ to avoidl 
11 1r0,Sat1(o.. It m-fill 111ls11s hililI julst. 
compliant. and~ fslitllful to his emn-
ployer, anl(l. wvlat is of highest ini-
Iportance, it wvill prevent avarice I-aiii-
ng- aseendlanlcy ovfer llim, for lie shloul(l
,lot be occupied wvitl tlloughts of fill-
inzt his coffers, nor with the desire
of --ra sping, everytlling ill the shape

Ijf .g>ain. but by the g-ravity of his mail-
iiers anld a good character, should be
c:]reful to preserve his dignity."

I mayl remlark that a cultural and
m- stlietic taste in life is cultivated
and developed more by intelligent and

oAfficienlt ulse of one's leisure time than
lby college courses in the liberal arts.
Suchl courses should certainly serve
-is a -glide to intelligent, self develop-
nienlt. bult yet tile liberal al t sttldent
llsly be just as much absorbed ill the
l eelnicalities of his liberal studies
as the engineering student in his techl-
nical wvork. thlls missing the spirit
.ind soul of a cultural training throug*h
acqulirinlg the static form tllereof.

Let us not wvish the remote reqllire-
mieats of a liberal arts undergraduate

olseas a pr erequlisite to an engni-
neer ing training. For after all, onae
nlay even wvitll that, fail to develop
a culltlral outlook on life and an

r esthetic taste. Rather let Is availi
ourselves of the many hidden oppor-
tun~ities that are as near to IIs as
oulr owvn selves.

EMILE J. DUMIT, G.

FOR B M-E
STYLE' - SERVICE - SATISFACTION-

* DISCOUNT TO TECH MEN *

Represented byg Wm. Montgomery, Tech '34

E. F. P. Li NQ f S INC.
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FRIDAY afternoon rarked a new departure in the instruct-

ing program of Course XV when Victor M. Cutter, Presi-
dent of the United Fruit Company addressed the student body.
Packed to capacity, Room 5-330 contained a representative
group from practically every course, and the address was so
appropriate to the fundamental ideas behind a technical
school that it becomes an earnest hope that the policy
continue,

There is no need to reiterate the assertion that every bit
of practical experience that a man receives before he is grad-
uated is a contribution to his ultimate success. Admitted-
ly this one fact is adequate reason for offering such a series of
lectures but there are other factors which are contributing as
well. The actual and informal contact with men who have
made their mark in the business world, the study of the
character, personality, integrity, and all other attributes which
are combined within such a man as Mr. Cutter can be of in-
estimable value to the student, no matter what may be his
chosen field of endeavor.

This new series, along with the Aldred lectures, is a com-
mendable effort on the part of the Institute to offer every
possible opportunity for the student's intellectual advance-
ment, and the heads of the Business Administration Depart-
ment are to be congratulated for its inauguration.
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Fortune Smiles
On institute Professor

"'Tle Playboy of Boston." who is en-
titled to a free night at the exclusive
iight elub, the Mayfair, by virtue of
lolding the lucky number in the last
Voo Doo raffle, had been found long
ago but this is the first time his
name has been announced. He is Pro-
fessor Gustave C. Dahl of the Electri-
cal Engineering Department.

Queer as it may seem Pr ofessoi,
Dahl has not yet used his free sub-
scription. "Too busy," is his reasons
belt he says lie will put it to good use
very soon. Although there is a stip-
nlated sum which cannot le exceeded.
Professor Dahl says it is sufficient
for "two pelisons to have a very good
time."

Tile (lsecover.^ that lie had wVol the
coveted prize-came quite by accident.
He says hle read the winning number
in THE TECH wvhenl it was p~ublislled
btlt gave it no more tlloughlt. That
night he happened to see the nulmber
of his copy of the Voo Doo on his
desk. He had a faint recollection that 
this was the number, and sure eiiou-hl
Whlen lie again looked ulp the next (lay
lie fouled lip- was the envied w.Ninner.

U rch ins Drop Planks
On Crew for Fun

Jvor the first time since the crew has
b~egunl pl actice on the Charles River,
it llas been subjected to serious aerial
attacks. Tile aggressors are, presum-
ablyr, a group of street nrchlins, whlo
findd it much to their amusement as
well as superb training for the enye,
to drop fairly large sized planks uponI
the shells aIs theyr go Igliding under the
b r id --es.

It wvas repzortedl last week that one
of the planks llit a shell between N~um-
ber thr ee aid Number foulr and came
vr ly ( loss( to upset'.ing it. Thle planlss
-also seenm to have, a psycllological ef-
fect onl the men whenever they pass
und~er a bridge, tendin~g to cause .a
ehlalge ill velocity.

Wh71at Coach Haines wvill (lo ab~out
this newr menace cannot be said. A
e anopyX (-an be mounted on the shell
to catch the logs as they come hurtling-
down from the hleiglhts, or anti-aircraft
.tluns migh-lt be placed on the boats.
But these are merely sugestions,.

"'Socky" Fascinates
Dorm Men

"iSockey" originated a fewv weeks
al-o hi the dormitories may some day
|blecomle a popular pastime. A number
of men oll the fifth floor of '01, finding
jtime hlanginz- heavy on their handls, in-
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A RAod of
Cmatf10u
News Service
For 50 Years

Almost Half of all Foreign
Engineering Students

At Technology

What do foreign students comle toI
the United States for? A great many
of them, to take one instance, come
to study engineering, and more of
these foreign would-be engineers come
to M. I. T. than to any other one en-
gineering school in the country. Of
a total of 437 foreign students en-
rolled in engineering schools, 201 are
at the Institute. Rensselaer Poly-
technic DIstitute, which draws the 
next largest number, has less thlan a 
third as many.l

The total numlber of foreign stu-|
dents ill the United States this year
is 10,478, a total slightly greater than|
last year's figure. Of this plumbed ,
1,141 come from Canada, 1,336 from|
Chiina, 1,004 from Japanl, and 905 from|
the Pllilippines.l

Many Nations Representedl
Following in the order of thien, 

representation in American school,,
are Russia, Germany, Enlgland, Mexico,l
Porto Rico, Cuba, Indlia, Italy, Pvo-l
land, Franlce, Korea, Panama, Sc ot-
landc, Greece, and S,,%itzerland. Prac- 
tically every country on the snap isi
represented though the amount of rep -i
lresentation varies greatly; alld tllele
ale students here from other coun-l 
tries as Icelanld, Britisll Somalilandl
Rhodesia, Java. Borneo, B~elgianl
Con-go, Egypt, and Afghlanistall. .Tle a
total number of counltries l eprlesent-
ecl is 102. At the Inlstitulte alone 931
of these countries or 89%O of thern arel

to medical and hospitals, in whicl 307
are enrolled, come music-and-art
schools, business schools, agricultural
schools, normal schools, and mflitary
academies.

Are Mature Specialists
The foreign students are mostly

specialists. They are not school boys
and girls, but mature men and women
who know what they want and where
they are going. Many of them are
scholarship students. They have
come with the aim to acquire knowl-
edge wehicle will be of value in devel-
oping their ownl countries. The ma-
jority of the women expect to go back
and teach. Thle rnen wish to develop
the natural resources and wvealth of
their countries. And together they
hope to cultivate the arts and sciences
ill their homelands.

Showing that they are very rational
engineers and not at all affected by
the traditional jinx that accompan-
ies that unlucky day, Friday the thir-
teenth, Technology students made
merry this past week-end with a big
Dorm Danice in Walker and three
fraternity dances in Back Bay or.
the fatal day and another fraternity
dance Saturday evening.

Over 150 couples attended the func-
tion in Walker Friday, when Larry-
Floyd's Collegiate Ramblers played
for dancing from 9 till 2 o'clock. Pro-=
fessor and Mrs. James R. Jack and
Mrs. Leicester F. Hamilton acted as
chaperones. At the midnight inter-
mission, light refreshments of cake
and ice cream were served.

Colltrary to the announcemnent
( Continezcd ont Page Thrce)
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epresented.
Columbia, the larglest university in

the world, has 766 foi-eign stlldents.
New York University follows. next
witl 611, and the University of Calif-
orniiia takes third place witl a total
of 595. Listed in the order of de-
erleasing numbers come the ITnliver-
sity of Soutlern Califoi nia, the Uniii-
versity of Chicago, the Univei sity of
Micligan, the University of Minne-
sota, Harvard. University, Cornell.
George Washington University, the
Univei-sity of Washington, and Tech-
I1010,ny.

It is interesting to note that the
number of women's schools are com-
paratively small and that learly all
of this year's figures are higher than
tlhose for the last year.

Although engineering attracts many
of these foreign students, theology
seems to attract even more of them.
Tile quota for theological schools and
seminaries for this year is 653, a nuim-

ele considerably lar ger than that

,quotedl foY engineeriing schools. Ntext

-INTERMISSION
WHAT might have been called "Junior Week" begins todayW an ordinary six days of regular preparation and recita-
tion. Before it was dropped from the Institute social calendar
two years ago, this week occupied a position comparable to
the spring festivities in most of the colleges and universities
in the country, but because of the combined facts that it oc-
cupied the only second term vacation, and that it called for
whole-hea-lted support of the student body, an i'm poss be
ideal to strive for, it became obvious that its existence must
be terminated. However, a few of the old traditions still
remain, and the week may be said to carry an encouraging
amount of its former import.

"Technicalities" has been advertised for months, and has
been in rehearsal for a longer period. When it was produced
before the student body at Mt. Holyoke College, it enjoyed
-no smalI measure of success, and the management feels that
this week it will be given before appreciative audiences taken
from the undergraduate body of the Institute. With only
four performances which may be witnessed by Technology
students, it is suggested that all those desirous of attending
the 1931 Tech Show avail themselves of tickets today at the
latest. Certainly the production deserves the undivided sup-
port of the school whose name it bears.

The Junior Prom is practically the oldest Institute tradition
that enjoys an annual reappearance. This year waith two
orchestras of wide reputation, and with the scene set for
the second successive time in the heart of Institute activityr,
the Walker Memorial building, we should expect an evening
that meets all the requirements for the "social highlight of the
school year." The committee for this occasion has reported
that tickets havte been selling encouragingly, and that every
effort is being expended to make this year's Pr om r each,
if not exceed, the successes of its predecessors.

W~e have the Corporation to thank for a tea dance Saturday
afternoon. Recurring annually following the Junior Prom,
this occasion finishes off a week of social activity in the most
appropriate manner, a salute by the men behind the organi-
zation of an institution to the men who are benefitting by its
existence. The Corporation Tea Dance will be held in Walker
Memorial amid the decorations which looked dowan upon the
Junior Prom the night before.

Obviously, while we may complain that Junior WVeek is
rapidly becoming a memory. it has not dwindled into meree
nothingness. Some of the traditional festiv ities hare been
postponed to a later date, others havte been dropped com-
pletely, but there still lremains a surfeit of social activity
which has no rzival in the annals of the school year.

A VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION

_ =

v elltedl this combincltion soccer-hockey 
galle to be played in the corridor. |

'rhe two door sills on either side of l
the hall serve as goal-lines, between i
whic l a large wooden puck is kicked
back and forth. There are doubles and
singles plated on the "court" and a
score board on the wall records the
goals.

The names generally begin about
midni-ht and last until one member of
the team becomes disabled. This usu-
ally occurs between one and two
o'clock, and any of the devotees of the
sport call tell you the torture suffered
when the puck lifts off the ground and
catches your shin. But such minor
njuries cannot interfere with the birth
of a nea indoor sport.

More Foreign Students at Institute
Than at Any OtherTechnical School

- -. ffcial News
' ·. Organ of the -

0-1.1~~~~~iL T~~~` Undergraduates~
of MI. L T. ..
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,Uj Vnwrappedl Package

s.0 _ . GlassineWrapped Package

4,0 _ _ , 0 Regular Cellophane

_0 _f~t~~C~'I ,,,^S bWirappe Packuage
3.0

*^01 -1) lc ~ -I _ _ 1Camel Humidor Pack
*.-g5, 14 = Moistsre proof Cello-

57 _ _IO 1 ]5 1 210 2 ; DAYS

The Pittsburgit Testinzg Laboratory chart arbove
graphically shows you that only Mle C6a.lel Humr-aeidor

Pack delivers cigarettes to you inL primrle conduitionI
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ui its lollse oil tile Flelvwax heldl an
open house tlance whilere 1- coupled
dfalw-edl to tlle music. of Art Iarle and
his orclhestra. Aftel tlhe, midnight
iniermissionl Nllen ice creall and cake

vere servedl, dancillg wvas r esumed
andl contillnued until ' o'clock. Mr.
andl I\Irs. Pennell Absorn c haperoned

The only closed lance of the eve-
ning wxas Oiveni l)etweeni thle two
louses mentionoedl wlhen1 tle inemb-lers

of Signma Chi at their hllouse on Bea:
cou street enjoyedl dancing to the mu.-
sic of thle Techtonians from 9 to I
o'clock. Dr. and Mrs. Kirkwood chap-
eroned the twenty or more couples
attending.

The only dance oil Satur day was
that given by the Dekes.

Away From the Grind
(Conti11teCdI froom P'aC 7,'1'O)

wh\\-lich 1l ;pear'edl ill an issue· t 'of -1T '
TECH sonle tine ago, thle iounges of
WTalielr welre niot brii~htly _1e111ings

| witll grleat floors of light bIIIt "ere

insteald] c ozilsz dlarl. Tlis featulre of

the dlane e\ as said to be greaftl? ap.
|reciateete by those attenlding£;.

Over on Beacon street on the same
evenii!>, I)elta Upsilon fraternlity en-
tertailledl 100 couples at an open biouse
dlancle Nvith 111tSiC flll nished by Herb
I,ockwvood and his Bay Staters. Chap.
eronies for thle evenings , were Mlajor
and Mrs. P. H. Ottosen.

Almost around tle corner from that
dlance tle PMi Ganima Delta fraternity

and wvich is so lifferent from the set,
staid life of the others on the plan-

Itation. Many laughs are provided by
the t-.%o comedians. Roland Young and
Cliff Edwardls, who in thle picture are
companion tranps to Tibbet. but the3,
by no means car ry off tle show or
attempt to make a burlesque of a
beautiful picture.

The seene of thle negro Thaniksgriv-

ing bailbecue towald tle close of tlle
picture is most compelling. It seenms
to catcl these Ipeople amidst their
tille surroundings on that old Georgia
plantation, and their natnilal gayety
|and singilg seeins to peiietrate into
thle audience anld mah-e o12( feel tlat
wheen Lawx'reee Tibhet asks. "Alre yoi

As We See The Movies
Only when such great stars as

Lawrence Tibbet call gloriously be
brouglt before the public (lo the
"talkies" justify themselves. WVhere-
as only a few years ago the few of
the elite, attending tle opera. could
appreciate the finest talent, talking
pictures have brought the best of
music before the people. And we
certainly have much to be grateful for
in Tibbet's latest picture, "The Prodi-
gal."

There is no doubt that Tibbet was
a great singer with the Metropolitan.
Granted that the screen cannot re-
produce the stage or the opera, Law-
rence Tibbet remains just as grIeat

in pictures. He holds his audieilce
spellbound while singing "Without a
SoIl,-" and later leading a ne-ro -ath-
ering on tle plantation, inl a spiritual
and iii "Halleljah." His 1·endering of
a snatcl of "Home Sweet Home"'

I toucles the heart.
The plot is very liglht, witlh Tibbet

playing a pa t of a t amp, who, foi'
some unexplained reason, is forced to
leave home and wander. He returns
home and becomes mixed tip in a love
affailr.with hlis brother's wife, lbut
things are finally straiglltenedl otit by
his mother

The part of a carefree young tramp
suits Tibbet admirably. His singing
seems to be animated by that very
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freeness wlich characterizes his part I hiappy?" lie too call shouit, "Yes, y-es' '
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Camels and other ordina4- dry cigarettes.
First of all you can feielthe difference

as you roli the cigarettes between your
fingers. Camels are full-btodied and
pliable. A dry cigarette crumbles under
pressure and sheds tobacco.

If vou will hold a ciga ette to each ear
and roll them with your fingers you caln
actually- hear the difference.

The real test of course is to snamoke them.
And here's where the new H-lumidor Pack
prov-es a real blessing to the smoker.

As you inhale the cool, fragrant smoke
from a Camel you get all the mildness
and inagic of the fine toblaccos of which
it is blended.

But when 57QU draw in the hsot smoke
frort a dried ci-arette see how flat and
bracbkishl it is by conlparison and how
har sh it; is to yowlr thlroat.

If v~ot are a regular Camel snloker
-vouZ 1tave alread -noticed what proper
condition. of thle ci^,arette nica~ns.

B3ut if vou haven't tried Camels in
tlle laivs 11tiidoar Pack N-oat aX6( in ew

ad2InturLe with LadvY Nicoftine ii store.
S,'5titch§ y'our affectins% for litst one
d<-Xthei go ffjav!< t,, -,--our old1 love

R. J .REYNOL:; S T kBACCO (CU~PANY, 'x nzsio.a-Sl-e;at, iV. C.

COMPARE a package of Camels with
any other cigarette and note the

difference in the technique of packing.
Note that Camels are completely en-

closed in an outer transparent cover of
moisture-proof cellophane and sealed
air-tight at every point.

We call this outer shell the Humidor
Packl. It differs from the ordinary cello-
phane pack and while it is egg-shell
thin, it means a lot in terms of cigarette
enjoyment.

It mneans, for instance, that evapora-
tion is checkmated and that Salt

The Humidor Pack insures that. It
prevents the fine tobaccos of Camels
from drying out and losing any of their
delightful flavor.

Aside from cheap tobacco, two fac-
tors in a ci-arette can mnar the smokier's
pleasure:

Fine particles of peppery dust if left
in the tobacco by ine3ffient cleaning
methods sting and irritate delicate
throat membrante.

Dry tobacco, robbed of its natural
moisture by scorching or by evapora-
tion gives off a /tot smoke that burns

the throat with
every inhalation.

We take every
precautionl against
these factors here
at WVinston- Salemn.

A special zraclc itui
cleaning apparastus
removes dust and
nIow thLe nlewutfyni-
clor Pack prevernts
dry ness.

Lake City can
now have as good
Camels as Winston-
Salem.

While Camels are
made of a blend of
the choicest Turk-
ish and mellowest
domestic tobaccos,
it is highly impor-
tant, if you are to
get full benefit of

m 

ftlleek jt e aifferessece ggavrnelfj·p

It is a very simple matter to chxech, khle

difference betw-een Huinidor Packed

this quality, that these eigarettes come
to -you -ith their natural mnoisture
content still intact.
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MWonday, Malrch 16, 1931

POP SCIENCE LECTIUREE
FEA'm'VRES X-RAY-W~Y

(Continneud frront Pagle 0110)
instlrumellt, Vie Geig~er counter spe
trometer, was brought into an. X-P.,-=
beam. Gamma rays emitted from
,thiy piece of radium brought neE
.this tribe produced a similar sputte
ings. Distance of less than one 10C
:000,000th of an inch between atom
in a gas canl be readily measured b
means of this instrument, Professc
Warlren showed.

Just how a diamond should be p
together in definite arrlangement 
its carbon atoms Nvas explained b
the speaker in case members of h!
audience would like to go home an
try it. Large laboratory models c
colored balls wrired together repr-
sented the atomical structure of v.

'rious crystals.
Great spears and needles of bea-.

tifully colored cr~ystals shot out o
the screen before the eyes of th
audience in a spectacular projectio
of the miclroscopic growth of crystalc

'rage Vour I jtc I z %, B1
- -- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ---

--------

Sports Results for Week of March 8
Mar~1ch 11-Var-sity- Fencing:: Harvard 15, 31 I. TP. 2.
Maralch 1.1.1,-Vai-sity Fencin-: Nrorwich 11, 31. 1. T. 6.
Marlch 14~--G.-t-n Team: Nravy 36i, 'M. I. T. IS.
Marcl~t 14dn oxing: N-. Y'. U. 5, M., Il. T. Va~rsity 2.
31arlcli 14~-Boxin-: Newr Hampshire freshmen 5Mj, '31. 1. T1. fresh-

mlen i
31arcli 1~3-14-A~ltrestlin- Intercollegfuites, New England: Varsit~y;

Tufts 355 , Harvard 32, Prow\n 16, M-. 1. T. 6.
Fr~estunen ; Haruvard 30, Brobwn 24, Tufts :'?A, M~. 1. T. IS.

31arcli 13-14-Swimmingmin Intercollegiates, New Enlglanld-SS~ring-
field 24%i, B3ro-.N- 23, Wor~cester Tech 16, WL~esleyan 14,
WCilliamns 13%Z~, Bowdoin, 9, Amnherst S1 l1. 1. T. no score-

_ __ -- ---- I

Walton Luanch Co.

420 Tremont Street
629 Washington Street

30 Haymarkret Square
6 Pearl Street

242 Tremont Street
1083 Washington Street

44 Scollay~ Square
332 Masasachunsetts Avenue

19 School Street
4,17 Boylston Street

logo Boylston Street
34 Bromfield Street

~;40 Commonwealth Avenues
204 Dartmouth Street
105 Causeway St.

Allstonl 
1216 Commonwealth Avenue

Cambrifdge 
78 Massachusetts Avenue
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Buildinag Construction ~ Mr. Thomas F. M~cSweenley '16
MIonday, Madrch 1(6, 10:00 A.M.NI, R~oom 1-·134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of the Art of Build-
ing" is beingf given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. Thomas F. IMcSwceeney '16,
on Monday~s from 10):00 A.M.~M to 12:00 M.l

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

-eollloqlaium Electrical Engineering Department
Monday, M~arch 16 and Tu~esday, Mlarch 17b, 2:00 P.M..

Room 10-~275
Mr. R. D. Parker, Telephone Equipment Development Engineer, Ameri-

<!an Teleplione and Telegraph Company, "M~Lodern Telegraphy and its
'Trend -

Open to senjors, -graduate students and members of the instructing
-staff.
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III ,11 fre'slimn ineet. Alaraetta was 
t.je oply~ one able to account. for any,

JAiiisoon of 'N'ew I-aampshire in the
I1 I.-) plin( clzisv, Tire best b~out of
1ho cvvonlin g wa"; ill the 135 Poundl

i· s. Careyv of the BEeaver's anc` Laul;2·
o~t thne W~ildeats --taging a fa,,t dra)z~,
torl the first two rounds, withi Lang-
gzdiiil-n tile final decision because of
Iii- at1·essiveness in the thirrl i-ound.

This; is this oncludhing meet of tile
s~snfol` the flreshmnen. nwho havee

\von two -of their four' encounter~s tliis
year.. They defeated Har~vdrd and
1-1-,iittniouth freshmecn, but loist to Y-ale.
,N'c--t 1Saturday the 'V-arsity will travel
to Stateo Colle-ge, Peiinsylvania foi` the
Intcrcolle-iates.

Sunmariese of the meets:
Varsity

115 - pol\1lid - 01-1Q111z" 1(T) d.-featc-O

mani (TiI, cict-i-io~n.
135-pound-Sloloniowitz CN Y) de·featedt

I 1r,--poull(I-Mewoo~c ll (-N Y) Imnocked -l ,ut
1':,Ice (T), 35 seemids.

1,55-p~ound-Now Y\- ork by- def:ault

kin (-N' Y), decision.
I7.5-pound-New Y ork by default.

II

i
i

i

I

-lb- --

I

Sports Events for Week of Marceh 15
01-Gym'I Team Inter~ollegiateses Temnple U.11 Ph l~adelphia.
21-Yarsity Fencing, 1. F. A. semi~finatls.
121-13oing, Inter~collegiatess Penn State.

311trell
31arcli
M~arch

were included in the official list of
gruestrs at the WVellesley Senior Prom.
The Lounger fought valiantly in an
a~tternpt to strengthen the weakening
lbond.,, and appealed to the Mlusical
Clubs for aid. But the aid was not
forthlcoming and the Lounger is agbQ
ing. Nowou all is lost. "'The Queen is
(lead~. Long live the Queen."

Junior Prom is the source of many
varied types of heart burns. Wbhen a
penniless Engineer sinks his last dime
and then mortgages the old slide rulel
in order to complete a financial bud-,
--et Whlich aims at nlaking the eight a
N~ight of Nights, he finds himself inti-
inately concerned with the health of
hIis femine. The men wtise enough to
bid Iealtlly, hearty, robust, muscle
factory products way be distinguished
by their care-free and nonchalant air.
Mo,;t of the nien are eating light.
Some ba-ve -iven tip the habit until
all debt.; are sqluared. The Lounger
call be spotted as the guy that lives
on spinach and water with a raisin
for. desert. Believe you him, that does
not aid a man's virility--or at leatht
,tho thaythb Thyd..

,,staged unrtil at last lie fought Ilis w-ay
Ito the window..

Ati eneiny invasion? Saminy and
K~atie playingS penochle in the muud?l
INot at all! just a cute (meaning: kiss-
)able, not bowlegged) stenog hurrying
to entrance 69. Rosy, wind %whipped
cheeks; lashes be-jewelled by glinting
raindrops; her whole self coyly curved
beneath the protecting spread of a
glreen umbrella, she fought the storm

. .. hile even the Inard hearted
Lounger's tough cardiac fluttered.
Gosh, the Lounger is getting poetic--
it must be the influence of approach-
ing Prom Night.

Old days depart, old friends are lost.
customs change; all is sadness. Sob,
sob, sob. It is with infinite regret that
the Lotinger announces the passing of
the Wel~elesley tradition. The time
oncCe was when "lie and she" meant
Wel~lesley? and Tech, when week-end
dates at the girl's college resulted in
wieekly trips to the hock shop made
famrous in that ballad "At the Sign
of tile Three Brass Balls." N~ever
niore, as the Raeven insisted, for be-
lieve it or not only two Tech men

Mr.I' Peter P. AlexanIder
Monaday, M~arch 16, 4:00 P.MW., Room 4-156

Wel~ding

A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of WSleldia- and Its Industrial
Application" is being given under the auspices of the Department of
Application"' is being given during, the second term under the auspices
,of the Department of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, by Peter P.
Alexander, Research Engineer, Thornson Researeb Laboratory, General
Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Physics and Physical Chemistry

;Harvrard Univrersity and lMassachumsetts Inastitute of Technology
Mlonday, M~arch 16, 4:45 P.M.,

Cruft Lab~oratory, Harvard University
Harvard Physical Colloquium: "Demonstration of a Geiger Counter/

Tube"., Dr. Egon Lorenz; "Doubily ',Char.-ed MLolecules in Canal Rays",l
Dr. Richard Tousey.

Tu~esday, March 17, 12:00 M., Room 10-275a

A journlal nieeting in Organic Chemistry Nvill be held. Mr. Valentinel
Harrington: Bucherer and Hoffmann's work on "The Reaction ofi
Sodium Sulfite with Aromatic Amino- and Hydroxy-Compounds.

Professor E. 14. Huntress: "The Chemiluminescence of Some Organic
,Compounds.'

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Infirmary List
Charles C. Bell '33.
Edwarld Gamble, E~mployee.
Douglas F. lllian '31.
Howard H. 1mr~ay, Jr·. '032.
Chlar~le, F. Payne '33'
Mendel N. Pack, G.

At Brooks Hospital

I
I

janje'1~' M. rUI allaw LL4 ti There lias been a ii ifux of beauty
I i ou austere techniological lialls. The

BEAVER CLUB PLEDGES Loun-er hias nioped around in a deuce
of a fo- with his neek on a swivel

Pledges to the Beaver Club are r~e- tryilig. to (lope out the r~eason for the
quested to attend a sllort meething sudden atlvent of decorative feniiiiii-
this afternoon in the I~ain Lobby of ity. At last lie traced the streaniil-I
Walker Mcemorial at 5 o'clock. Pulchritutie atbout the corlridors, and

ispgotted t heir destina tion-UUncle Hior-
,ace's iiew stippb' Window. Hence, or

~oxers &cpse ~ast i if you hiisist ulpon a classical expres-Boxers Lose Last ~~sioii. crao. it is evident tliat we have
DuQIIB~eetA~aisf .ill~ilr~ ieen blessed %with swFeet

yomig- thin'-~s arotind and about but
1V. ~,U by 5- Scorethey lnave lremained secluded in scat-
N. KU. by 5-2 Score tereetl offic~es for pIrofessorial delecta-

tion wil!y. Now. out to the light of
Frosh Lose to Nlew Hamarnpshire day they conie inn pil.-riniages to the

First Year TFeam, Scoring supply window and the students stareJaiild admire, thaii'ks to Uncle Horace.
One-Half Pointt

Speae~king- of female beauty kand
In their last dual meets of the sea- whaat is a b~etter· subject?) there is!

son, the Varsity and freshmen box;-lone sw~eet youngs thing in parlticular
ing teams Nvere defeated last Satur- wblo hlas conie to the Lotinger's atten-
(lay, the former by New Y Eork; Uni- tion-the old rake. She is the "Sweet-
versity 5-2, and the latte~r by Newe~ heart of the Steam Lab." One of our
H-ampshire freshmen 5~~. Both usual New England spring days wiitb a
meets were staged on the rival's home howling gale was playing the devil
grounds New York and Durham, N?. 11. with the country side and a Northeast-

k\, li,;bee usalallyea, aptiner was making life Uncomfortable for
Carl . Orlman '1 andPeyto C. te antiqlue old fellow, the Lounger. A

Cooper '33 were only victors for th nice hot boiler hi the steam lab art-
Yarsity. This was Orlenian'tos si the tracted him.. and over it lie draped

whi and Cooper's fiftOrlema . Coo-t his wet and chiilled carcass. As gen-
strigh ~i an Copers ffth Co tlte slumber~ enveloped hini, he heard

per scoreed one of tlie most tlecisive, a loud yelp and next a wiild stampede
deciions ofthe eet.flodingbisto the windows. To life, to arms. sprano"

np!ponpnlt thiree times dunriw-, the bout the old g~rey-beard and off to battle lie
and conihiig close to a knockout vic-
tory. Or'lenian hIad Aaronson. h. Iis op-
ponient. staggering- at flines durin-l~L
tlie matell and wtas --ivea d lecision 
by~ tlie officials.

Malretta Only Scorer for Freshmen

I
I
I

For 25)5 cents enclosed send me one lar~ge tube of Duco

Household Cement. I
II N a me - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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OF~FICIAL BUeLLETINS
O~F GENERAL INJTEREST
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The alandy Adhesiive
Iryithn a Thousand Uses

HE nextt time you repair your favorite

fishing rod, pipe or fountain pen try Duco

Household Cement-a waterproof, transparent adhesive

made by du Pont--the makers of Duco. You'll be amazed to see

hown easily and speedily it does the job.

You can use it for making or mending on wood, linen, metal,

china, marble, jewelry, ivory, celluloid or paper. It's fine for

makingi photograph albums, scrap or note books, and portfolios

because it doesn't cause the pages to shrink or to curl. It mends

with the sazne satisfactory results torn sheets of music, furniture,

wall paper, or Upholstery.

Duco Household Cenient is packaged in a tube in a size that

may be carried conveniently in your suitcase or in your car's first

aid 11dit on your nex-vt motor, Or camimping trip, to ensure agaim-a-t

emergencies. It excels for repairing canoes, patching canvas tents
SIMPLEPII

WUMSS andl CABLES~

INSULATI(ED WITHI RUBBER

PAPER ftR VARNISHED

CAMBRICI

20)1 Dr.vohsmytr, ST.. DOSro,,

]BRAN-ci OrFICt's

CHltCACO SA.N, FRA~CISCO


